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NEW LISTINGS
VILLAGE GREEN-Bnuut.lul
2 BR 2-bath brick home in
established Calabash community
All appliances fireplace, screen
ed porch anil much more on
beautifully landscaped lot Priced I

to sell at $79 900

CALABASH COMMERCIAL Ap
prox 2*7 acres of prime commercialland m the heart of the
seafood copital of the world
Great potential, just minutes from
Myrtle Beach, but at half the cost
Corner lots with approx 700 ft on
posed road Public water Sub
divided into 9 marketable lots
Call for details $380,000

CAROLINA SHORES
Outstanding 3 BR 2-bath home
lust off 17th green Quality constructionwith top of the line
features including Jacuzzi,
fireplace, skylights. 2-car garage,
much more Priced to sell at
$1 19 900

Quality 2 BR. 2 BA home located
on landscaped corner lot 1761
heated sq ft with all appliances
Top of the line amenities Golf
course membership available

»_un ior aeians 51 zz.auu

Enjoy the 6th fairway from the
breakfast nook of this 1750
heated sq ft 2 BR. 2 BA patio
home Features include fireplace,
island range, skylights, "cultured
marble" tub and much more
$112,000

5plender cr. the f=:rv.cy :n this 2
BR. 2'? BA home on the 17th fairway1976 heated sq ft of
superior workmanship All appliancesincluded Amenities in
elude atrium, gallery, heated
Florida room, "cultured marble"
Jacuzzi and much more
$164,900

Outstanding 3 BR, 2 BA custombuiltcedar home on 14th fairway.
2290 heoted sq ft with 2-car
garage All appliances including
Jenn-Aire ronne corw#»\/

Amenities and custom features
too numerous to list. Coll for ap
pointmnnt to view $169,000

Beautiful 2/3 BR. 2 BA "Darl
mgton" cedar home located on
large cul-de-sac lot 1663 heated
sq ft with 2-car garage Ceiling
fans skylights, private Jacuzzi are

only a few of the amenities that
enhance this home Fencing insuresprivacy for 12'x24' pool.
Decorator touches throughout.
Must see' $134.900

OCEAN ISLE BEACH
Craven Street Incredible view of
waterway from this beautiful
J BR, 2 both canal home. Professionallyfurnished and decorated

I by interior designer Turn-key purI chase includes everything from

CIO iu iuwn mower, wniy
Si 89.900

Channel Harbor Very nicely furnishedand equipped 1-BR condo
Best view m protect' Excellent rentalPool and privacy1 A must see
ot $74,500

Watch the iidtr iuii in 'iOn. ihiS
beautiful oceanfront 3 BR, 2 BA
beach home at Oceon Isle Beach
Tremendous rental potential or as
permanent home Valuable 75'
lot Furnished or unfurished! Many
extras Call for further information$229,000

Four beautifully wooded lots on

>vji*r uculii r\uuu, wcean isie
Beach mainland avaiiabie as

package Tremendous potential
for developments 500' from IntracoastalWaterway Priced right'
$111,500

Turn back the clock' This i*-.

priced to sell fost Third Row.
50x100 lot with city water &
sewer Priced below market value
Excellent investment $45,000
A Place At The Beach-Ocean
front condominium unit 21 E.
Phase II New living room furnitureand new central heating &
air conditioning system installed
this year 2 BR. I Vj BA Furnished
unit $89,900

SUNSET BEACH
406 36th Street Fully furnished,
well maintained beach house with
excellent rental history Sleeps 10
Heat pump High grade paneling

Nfw 'eiuyeruior, carpet, ana vinyl
this season Walk to beoch
$89,900

41 2 36th Street Sun in privacy on
3rd level sundeck of this midislandbeach house Fully furnished.sleeps 10 Custom cabinets,
cable TV. heat pump 4 BR, 2
baths $105,000

CALABASH ACRES
Elegont Spanish style "stucco"
home located on two prime
Calabash River waterfront lots
Extensive landscaping enhances
this 3 BR. 2'/j BA 1900 heated sq.
ft home Approximately 1000 sq

it ui buno'jna tms quality ir

home Most see to appreciate II
$ 160.000

Delightful 3BR.2BA 500 heated
sq ft home located on two
beautifully londscaped
"manicured" lots in quiet and
peaceful area of Calabash Acres
All appliances included Home
and both lots. $89,500. Home ond
lot $76 900

Charlotte Ave Lot 7, BlU 23 Nice
si/e residential lot, 149«120*I60
appro* $ 15.000

ON. Thursday. Octubcr 22. 1987

Lookin

MOBILE HOMES AND LOTS in
Shallotto area and near beaches From
SI 5.500

YOU GET practicality in living space,
investment and super location in relationto beoches and golf courses in
this nice doublewide OnlvS4l 500

Wr» havo others

INDIAN SUMMER OFFERINGSTeepeesand lands Great and small
Cash or terms Pleasing to squaw
Where the waters flow Where the
grasses grow Where the winds blowLet'shold counsel and make urn trea
ty We call you Chief You call us
Sweetie.

WRAY & WILLIAMS
REALTY

(919)579-4005

"roach realty
Holden Beach Road
919-842-2488

announcing banay blutt bubdivision.Only 2" j miles from Holden
Beach. Large wooded lots on paved
streets. Subdivision is located just off
5R 1115 on Stanley Road. Prices start
at S4 500 with financing available.

Shoreline Estates.Nicely shaded
50x110 lots, only 3'> miles from
Holden Beach. Starting at S3.300.

Holiday Pines- Beautiful 1982 14x70
Redman mobile home on 50x125 nicelywooded corner lot. 3 BR. 1'» baths,
only 3"» miles from Holden Beach.
S26.000 negotiable.

Holiday Pines.1965 10x55 Champion
mobile home on 60x125 corner lot. 2
BR bath, beautifully landscaped.
Only S13 000

Forest Hills.Nice 50x135 lot on pavedmain street. Lot is approved for
mobile home or camper no older than
10 years. Has perk test. 3-acre stockedloke. Only 3'i miles from Holden
Beach. Assumable loon. Call for
details.

Holden Beach .Channel lot on Tarpon
Drive. Bulkhead and septic tank permit.S49.000.

Lots on Intracoastal Waterway, startingat S35.000. Calf for more details.

Sea Winds.Just minutes from Holden
Beach. Two beautiful mobile hoiTies
joined together on 50x150 single lot.'
lQ7n \Jinlnnn O OD 1 »*"

1970 Detroiler 12x65 hos 3 BR. 1 both.
Both homes hove AC ond oil heat.
Just right lor o large family! Priced to
sell at S19.500.

Forest Hills.Beautiful lot and 1986
Chompion 14x70 mobile home. 3 BR,
1 Vj baths, C H A, nice deck leading
to stocked lake. 88 ft. frontage on
Into Prirnd *«»ll ot S29 500. Financingavoiloble.

Holiday Haven.Beautifully wooded
100x107 lot ond 12x70 1977 Briorwood
mobile home. 2 BR. 1 % baths, totol
electric, washer dryer. Quarter mile
form Holden Beach. $30,000.

Creekwood Subdivision.Choice
wooded lots. 60x160 ond larger. Povedstreets. 3 miles from beach. Prices
start ot S5.600. Owner financing 12°«
interest. 5-7 years.

Little Shallotte River Estates.Charming1981 Brigadier 14x60. 2 BR. 1 bath,
excellent condition. 60x105 lot with
underground service. 125 ft. deep
well with pump house. Subdivision
has boat romp and stocked lake. Convenientlylocated between Holden
Beach ond Shollotto $29 OOO

Woterwoy Acres.On Inlracooslol
Waterway. 4% miles from beach. Lots
with limited marsh, restricted to new
'mobile homos and houses. Prices
stort at $7,500 with owner financing.
Charming 4-BR. 2-bath house with
fireplace, carport. Perfect for growing
family Just off Holden Beach
Causeway. Adjacent lot also for sale,
beautifully wooded area. House and
lot. 98x170. priced low for immediote
sale S68.250.

Beautiful lots now ready in Sua
Breeze Estates. Only '/» mile from
Holden Beach. Paved roads and countywoter available. Some lots on

waterwoy. Prices stort at $7,500.
Financing available with $500 down.
12%. 7 years.

Beautifully wooded lots in Forest
Hills various sizes ond prices. Subdivisionhas paved roads. 3-acre
stocked lake, nice neighborhood. Only3 miles from beach. Owner financing.10% down. 12% interest up to 7
years. Prices start at $5,500. Camper
lots also available.

HOLDEN BEACH

.spacious and picturesque 4 BR,
2 bath home on 75 Iseautifully
landscaped acres near Holdcn
Beach couscwoy Truly on
established and private estate
Perfect for growing family Conve
niently located near golf and
beoch Call for details

i
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BUILDING ON HWY 130 in Millikon
Plora approximately 40x80 lor solo
754 6196 or 842 6498

ll
BY OWNER 3-BR 2-batH house on lorgclol near waterway in Seo Trail al Sunset
Beach Attached garage Less than 2
yeors old $84 950 Coll (919)579-8755

Oct 22 pd

FOR SALE BY OWNER
. moc

w >UMUI li_ . wiiil UICU| I7QJ
24x56 doubiewide home.
3 BR, 2 baths, 12x32
deck, brick underpinning,
storage building. Approx.1 acre (landscaped) on
salt marsh. Some owner
financing possible. Mid
$50's.

CALL 754-9278
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OCEANF
168 EAST FIRST STREET.51
kitchen, C/H/A, carpet, DW, >

OCEANF
382 EAST FIRST STREET.4 BR, 4
room with vaulted ceilings, hardwoi
carpet, large covered porch facing oc

CHARMING 2-BR older home with dc
side. Great rental income. Priced to :

WEST FIRST STREET-5 BR, 3
carpeted, fully furnished, oceanfront

507 EAST SECOND STREET.3 BR,
air, carpeted, furnished. $79,900.

SECONE
383 EAST FIRST STREET.3 BR, 1
sundeck, carpet, fully furnished. A qt

RENTAL #369-4 BR, 3 baths, furnisl
covered porch and sundeck facing oce
below market at $105,000.

THIRD AND F»
ISLE PLAZA.5 BR, 3 baths, living
dishwasher, W/D, outside shower, su

118 SHALLOTTE BLVD.-4 BR, 2 ba
furniture and carpet. $105,000.

FOURTH ROW.3 RR 1>- hathc no

view of the beach. $82,500.
'

iiiiiiililt^ ^
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NEWCONS
SECOND STREET.New, 4 1
dining and kitchen with vault
large decks overlooking cai

dock, enclosed garages with
kitchen appliances
refrigerator/freezer, compac
built-in stove, microwai
throughout. Close walk to bei

BRIERWOOD ESTATES

i^t-w Luiiiiiuiiiun uric* nornt? on

fairway lot Well insulated/low
maintenance with double garage,
cent vac outo doors Andersen
windows w/marble window sills 3
BR. 2 baths $106,000

Beautiful retirement/permanent
home w/gorage and beautifully
landscaped lown Coll today for
oppt to see this lovely home
$125,000

lerty? Loo
Real Estate

DCEAN ISll BEACH By owner. 3rd row
ot at the right price1 754-7126.

tl

ACREAGE +
Located in Ash area.

25 Acres
Plus 2-bedroom, 1-bath frame
house with outbuildings.

$49,900
COOKE
REALTORS lm:

579-3535
Nights.579-5043

nityfc
SLE BEACH N.C. 28459
16 579-6217
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'RONT
5R, 4 baths, living room and
V/D. $315,000.
RONT
baths, spacious living and dining
od floors in living room, C/H/A,
ean. A great buy at $250,000.
ck on nice lot. Newly renovated inidl!$124,000.

laths, living room, dining room,
deck. Excellent rental! $215,000.

2 baths, oceanfront view, central

1 ROW
bath, central air, covered porch,

laint home at a good price, $92,500.

led, central air, carpet, DW, W/D,
an. Excellent rental property. We'll

DURTH ROW
room and kitchen, C/H/A, carpet,
ndeck. $139,900.

ths, C/H/A. Newly remodeled with

wly painted and refurbished. Good

TRUCTION

ill, 4 full baths, large living,
ed ceilings, hardwood floors,
lal and waterway. Floating
automatic door openers. All
including side-by-side
tor, disposal, cook-top range,
/e. Quality construction
ach. Must sec! $239,900.

BONAPARTE RETREAT II
Spacious contemporary home on
large landscoped lot. Refreshing
decor, quality throughout
Features in this 3 BR, 2200 heated
sq ft home include: 2 ceromic
BAs, skylights, plush corpeting,
security system, central vacuum,
FP and much more Located near
Intracoastal Waterway and Sunset
Beach SI 19.900

kin The Beacon! i

Beautiful, brick ranch-style home in VillageGreen Development, Calabash. 2 bedrooms,2 baths, sunporch, cathedral ceilings in
great room and more!

For sale by owner $90,000 FIRM
CALL 579-5472

BRIERWOOD ESTATES
New exquisite traditional home on lovely wooded lot. 4 BR,2Vi baths, DR, LR, den, large eat-in kitchen, 2-car garagewith workshop area. Owner moving.excellent buy!$159,900.

CAINAL, HUUSKS
14 WILMINGTON STREET.4 BR, 2 full baths, large living/dining area,C/H/A, fully carpeted, chain link fenced yard, bulkheaded lot. Close tobeach! $119,500.

20 WILMINGTON STREET.5 BR, 3 full baths, optional sleeping loft,large decks overlooking canal, C/H/A, carpeted, fuUy furnished, floatingdock, bulkheaded lot, fenced yard. $122,500.

36 MONROE STREET.4 BR, 2 baths, carpet, C/H/A, new AC unit, ceilingfan, storage room and laundry room underneath, floating dock and
pier. Lot is bulkheaded. $119,500.
2 ANSON STREET.4 BI{, 2 baths, C/H/A, fully carpeted, DW, W/D.
Close to beach. 75 ft. lot. $161,000.

m (JH

A RARE FIND!
4 acres with 170 ft. Intracoastal Waterway frontage, and
Goose Creek on the back side. Improvements include one
5-BR, 2-bath home; one 2-BR, 2-bath home; one 1-BR,
1-bath apartment. Aii rcmodeiea within iast 2 years.$425,000.

MAINLAND PROPERTIES
BENT TREE PLANTATION.4 BR, 314 baths, large den with stone
fireplace, spacious deck overlooking lake, 2-car garage. Skylights in livingroom, well-equipped k't-hen. Motivated seller! $137,500.
BENT TREE, GATE 3, LOT 41-2-story Victorian-style home with 3 BR,
214 baths, living room with fireplace, morning room, dining room,
solarium, C/H/A, garage, approx. 2200 sq. ft. $119,900.

ISLAND LOTS
OCEANFRONT LOTS-Starting at $100,000.
CANAL LOTS-Starting at $67,500.
COMMERCIAL LOT.Close to pier. Excellent business location. Call for
details.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
COMMERCIAL LOT.Downtown Shallotte, beside Shallotte Electric
Supply. Fantastic location at intersection of NC 179 and US 17. Call for
details.

COMMERCIAL LOTS on Hwys. 179 and 904. From $79,000 for 100 ft. frontage.
IIWY. 904.130 acres. Owner financing. Great potential. $464,500.
COMMERCIAL LOTS, SUNSET BEACH.3 lots, $60,000 each. 2 lots on
causeway, $75,000 each.
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H1U LITUS REAL ESTATEli= (919)579-8383OPEN DAILY 9 AM 6 PM
Stephen M Stem 579 9701. Ruby Mew 579 2608, William W(Billy) Pntt 754 768), Jay R Lovering 579-5254, Bill English754 6714, Debbie Hayes 579 9235. Paulo Griffin 579 5873.Betty Walker 579 3405. Hornet Boxer (803)272 7724 Ext2168

Highway 179, Route 5, Box 1 10, Sunset Beach,North Carolino 28459 Stephen Stein, B.I C.


